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22 January 1851

Holland Ottawa Mich[igan]

A letter of Albertus C. Van Raalte to Paulus den Bleyker, of Kalamazoo, concerning money and
business matters again. Apparently VR is trying to get den Bleyker to invest in the Colony
because VR is "convinced that your capital can be doubled..." Land that borders the lake is very
valuable, VR believes. These matters must be kept secret, however.
In Dutch; translation by Elisabeth Dekker. Transcription and translation by Simone Kennedy, 26
June 2002.
Copy of the original in the collection of the Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of
Holland, Mchigan
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1851, 01-22

Translation by Simone Kennedy, 06-26-02

Letter from ACVR to Paulus den Bleyker, 22 January 1851

Mr. P. den Bleijker

Holland, Ottawa, Michigan
22 January 1851

Friend Bleijker!
A couple of issues in your letter have moved me to send the following lines.
I trust that in the end they will give you the right papers, because the honor and
reputation of the seller would — in this situation — be worth too much to him. The amount
of $4400, probably with interest (which should be calculated from the day on which the
loan — that can be found in the books — was signed), should certainly not be paid, even
though the paper or the purchase act is correct and there is a warranty. First you will have
to find reliable proof' of the annulment in the books. This is crucial, not necessarily the
correctness of the contents of the purchase act and the warranty — those papers are
generally well written. The papers would not do you any good if it turns out that there is a
mortgage on the property that has not yet been annulled. You also have to make sure that
the wife signed the purchase act. And if it is a printed act under the heading of Warrant
Deed or an act that ends with the words Warrant and Defend, you know that you have a
guaranteed purchase act. Then you will have to make sure that the land is correctly
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described, that the description is part of the purchase act. You can check the correctness
of the description by buying a few good maps Finally, you will have to make sure that it
has the signature of the Justice of the Peace either on the side or at the bottom — in whose
presence they will have to sign and declare that they own the property and the sale is
voluntary.2 If you check these things and know that the mortgage is annulled at the
county record, then you know that there are no objections and you should have your
purchase act recorded right away. This is what you should know about the purchase act.
If the transfer of your check happened at a New York bank, with you signature on the
back, then you have no longer any power over it and you are dependent on the good will
of Mr. Miller, whose character I do not know and whose signature does not guarantee
anything. If people lack character, they can easily make $8000 disappear by transferring
property to others or by moving. The only thing you can do is to write your banker to ask
to refuse the draft if presented. But if it has already been presented in New York and the
words "accepted" are written squarely on top of the draft with the name of the firm
underneath, bankers are no longer allowed to refuse payment, because a signed paper has
become money and counts on the market as cash. If you find this signed paper in their
possession, and it has not yet been cashed, it will probably still work towards their goal,
which is starting a business. I sincerely desire that this will not happen to you. I do not
really fear that you might not get the property you purchased, but I do consider it
dangerous to hand over you money; if there are any unexpected changes, you will be
victimized. I think that those partners got you in this situation because they either feared
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that you might otherwise break the purchasing contract (although I think that $200 is
quite enough down payment and that the request for $8000 to ensure the purchase is
exorbitant compared to national standards), or that they wanted capital right now to start
a business venture. I hope that this answers your question.
I can easily understand why this might make you feel quite uncomfortable in
America. But believe me, Bleyker, I am in every respect thankful for America. Even
though my duties are many, I can breathe freely here. But I am sure that you will have
some bitter experiences in your lifetime and in your business as a consequence of being a
stranger in a strange land. But everyone who settles here with a good and honest heart,
will find this place not to be a strange land, but a place of rest, peace and space. I would
love to pour out my heart on this subject, but I guess this is enough for now. You wonder
why my offers to you, a stranger, are so cordial? Character, habits and circumstances
form the person, and me too. May God grant us that our duty and fear of God will
sanctify this. It seems that my character always leads me to act in a decisive and open
manner, unless I have reason to retreat. Moreover, it has become my second nature by
habit to be a counsel to the Dutch, even though they often do not listen to me. Yes, even
though I often find no gratitude because of ignorance or suspicion, I still notice that God
— who molds our hearts — takes my whole heart and lets it live in the Dutch people. And
serving them does not make me sad. I once was an emigrant, surrounded by my family
and about one hundred people, sitting on our boxes and suitcases. I experienced all kinds
of rough and raw things and had to find my way through numerous mazes — experiences
that prepared me to serve others through compassion and reason, better than many other
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Dutch people would be able to do. Yes, I feel obligated to God, who is near to strangers,
to serve them, even though I am sometimes hindered by the annoying qualities of some of
the people that I meet. Moreover, I find myself in circumstances that give me several
good reasons to talk to you like this. It is true, I do not know you personally, but I heard
from several people that you are a person whose religious beliefs are close to mine. A
man who is a capable entrepreneur, who is not narrow-minded and who does not squeeze
people dry. We need entrepreneurs of such character and blessed with such means. Even
though I may offer my prayers up to God for the coming of such people in our midst and
even though I am sure that God will give them to us for his Son's sake so that I can live
happily and calmly in this confidence, I still feel that I should do something about it,
especially if he in his providence puts people in my path — it is: pray and work.
Moreover, it is clear to me that I am the person most responsible for looking after the
interests of our people, so that I feel called to use all of my influence to do so. It seems to
me that God has given me so much influence, so that I can better look after the interests
of the people. That is the reason why I was so open with you and gave you so much
insight into the business. If you would be willing to put your money in guaranteed
securities or in new business ventures (guaranteed by my help and goods) or in existing
businesses that are established and mostly free of risk, you could do this among your own
people, for whom you then could be an incredible blessing, while your fortune is simply
thrown into your lap, since others broke the ice. You might object and accuse me of
speaking out of self-interest. Well, my interests are completely intertwined with the
growth and prosperity of these young settlements. There is certainly some self-interest
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there, since fear for poverty and begging led me from youth onward to God and to my
books and it is still my earnest prayer to not have to eat the bread of affliction3 and to be
kept out of the hands of the people. It is also my deepest desire to be a blessing in earthly
needs, because I know that it is better to give than to receive. I also know that it is not my
soul's main objective to accumulate wealth; it is my prayer that I may be a faithful
steward and that I use the influence that God gives me on this earth to further those
people and the kingdom of God on earth. You might have another objection: Would the
love for your people and your own interests not prompt you to sacrifice me and my
interests? I declare to you, Bleyker, with full confidence and a clear conscience that you
will receive double back what you put into our people. You can see in the offers and
ventures of my former letters that I am certain of our businesses. Earlier, in the first few
years of our settlement, I was given offers of capital with low interest, which I refused.
But now that I have acquainted myself with business issues in the last four years, I take
people up on their words; especially now, after four years of development in which I have
grown in my conviction concerning the position that God has given us.
A little reflection can give you quick insight in the things that can be done in a
new settlement, since the densely populated region is violently cleared. Everybody knows
that this point is excellent for tanneries, from the start I have had many requests from
Americans to give them a piece of land on the water. If they would have had capital to
start businesses, they would have taken in legions. If you have any idea of the geography
and of the beautiful harbor opportunity, you would not be able to deny the excellent and
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remarkable position, etc., and the fact that the law of nature has determined this place to
be a staple place for the trade in western Michigan. Ignorant Dutch people, who desired
wealth in servitude and without courage rather than building a fortune for themselves and
their children through hard work and determination, may spread bad rumors in your area,
but do not be misguided, Bleyker. In the last issue of De Hollander you can read an
English communication in which is shown how other journals write about the need to
connect our region with other regions via plank roads (some people may be able to read
it); this shows you what capable Americans think of it.
The newness of the place can only be beneficial to you. The ice is broken and
businesses are rooted. There is no other place where you can better start a business or
invest your capital than at a place were a great number of people just settled. That is
where opportunities open up and can be grabbed, there goods are ready to be sold for an
increase. What price would people pay for your home after 12 years? In that time it has
risen considerably in price, but it will not rise as quickly again after that. What will the
price be of your land after 12 years in the Colony, especially those pieces of land that are
on the water? We can expect similar increases in price over time with other land, and
sharper increases with land on the water edge. But sellers in Kalamazoo are already
enjoying these increases. No, Bleijker, I would not have been so candid if I had not been
convinced that your capital could be doubled. But you have to do things right — it is not
hard to waste your money in dumb deals. There are many people here who did not listen
to counsel, but learned by costly experience. When you invest your capital in useful and
good causes, it can greatly increase. Bad people with capital might smash our young
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business ventures and swallow up the weak if they came to us. May God keep us from
such a curse. My heart tells me that I can be confident that you did not and will not
receive any offers that are as well-meaning and honest, of such size and profit, as my
open, warm and excellent offers. I had reserved these offers for my wife's brother, but the
incurable and chronic sickness of his wife had cut these plans short. It is the first time that
I give somebody such full information about the state of affairs and such offers and if I
had not seen you surrounded by nice — but eventually pretty disappointing offers — that
bear fruits of embarrassment, unrest and sadness, I would probably have never extended
these offers to you. I have surprised myself, but it probably did not happen without the
providence of God, and also not without an earnest struggle with God. He does what he
pleases. I understand that you will have to do some research before you can make any
decisions concerning our businesses. If you decide to come out here, I would like to get
you the information you need, provided that you will not blame me afterwards and that
my soul will be free for God. I trust that you will uphold your promise to keep these
things confidential, since I am sure that you, an experienced European entrepreneur, are
able to keep these things that I revealed to you to yourself. We have a table, room and
bed ready for you and your family. I would have liked to have my wife visit Kalamazoo,
but a busy household and a new baby prevent this For this reason, you'd better bring
your wife for a visit to us. Whatever the circumstances, I am ready to be a blessing to
you. May God give me this desire for the sake of his Son not just for the short-term, but
for ever.
Your friend who loves you and prays for your well-being, A.C. Van Raalte
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Transcript by Simone Kermedy, 06-26-02

Letter from ACVR to Paulus den Bleyker, 22 January 1851

Mr. P. d. Bleijker

Holland Ottawa Mich.
22 Jan. 1851

Vriend Bleijker!
Een paar zaken in uwe letteren nopen mij u de volgende regelen te zenden.
Ik vertrouw wel dat menu in het einde regte papieren zal geven, want de eer en goede
naam van de verkooper zoude hem, blijvende in deze staat, te veel van waarde zijn. De
$4400, met de vermoedelijke intrest (te rekenen van de datum waarop dat bezwaar, te
vinden in de boeken, dagteekend) moet vooral niet betaald worden, al is het papier of
koopacte goed, en al verzekerd het zelve tegen alle bezwaar, maar men moet op de
boeken vinden de opheffing door een ordentlijk stuk. Hierop komt het aan en niet zoozeer
of de inhoud der koopacte goed en waarborgende is, deze papieren worden meestal goed
afgegeven, doch dit zoude niet baten indien de bezitting niet ware ontheven van de
mortgage. Ook heeft men wel zorge te dragen dat de vrouw de koopacte teekent, en
indien het een gedrukt stuk is waar Warranty Deed boven aanstaat of waaronder bij het
slot staat Warrant and Defend, dan is het een waarborgende acte. Dan hebt gij te letten op
de regte beschrijving van het land zelve of er die staat in uitgedrukt — welke regte
beschrijving gij door het aanschaffen van de nodige kaarten kunt kennen — en eindelijk of
er op zijde of onder aan staat de onderteekening van een vrederegter in wiens
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tegenwoordigheid men moet teekenen en de verklaring afleggen dat het een eigene en
vrijwillige daad is. Wanneer gij hierop let en verzekerd zijt dat op de Countij record het
bezwaar is opgeheven dan is er geen bezwaar meer, doch dan moet gij terstond uwe
koopacte aan de record laten plaatsen. Dit is wat gij hebt te weeten van de koopacte.
Zoo de overhandiging van uw papier op een Nieuw Yorker bank geschied is, met uwe
handteekening op de rug, dan is het buiten uwe magt, en dat zijt gij afhankelijk van de
goede wil van Mr. Miller, wiens karakter mij onbekend is, doch wiens handteekening mij
geene zekerheid is. Want wordt er karakter gemist, dan weet men door verhuizing en
verplaatsing van goederen op anderen de 8000 dollars wel handig zoek te maken. Het
eenige 't welk gij doen kunt is naar uw bankier te schrijven, dat men bij vertooning der
Draft de zelve weigere. Wanneer dezelve echter alree in NewYork is vertoond geworden
en er is dwars over de Draft heen geschreven accepted met de naam der firma daaronder,
dan vermogen de bankiers de betaling niet meer weigeren, en alsdan is het papier geld en
in de markte als contanten. Vindt gij het papier nog in hunne handen alsdus geteekend,
dan is het zoo al niet opgevraagd waarschijnlijk alree berijkende hun doel, t.w. opening
van operatien. Ik wensch van ganscher harte dat gij bewaard moogt worden. Veel vreeze
heb ik niet of u zal wel geworden de overlevering van het gekochte, doch de uit de
handgeving van uw geld beschouw ik gevaarlijk, bij verwikkeling van omstandigheden
die onverhoopt kunnen komen, zijt gij het slachtoffer. Ik denk dat de belanghebbenden u
daar hebben gebragt of uit vreeze dat gij de koop zoudt opbreken bij nadere overweging
(hoewel ik overtuigd ben dat een $200 genoegzaam handgeld was en dat de opvordering
van $8000, ter verzekering, tegen alle billijke landsgewoonte strijdt) of om het kapitaal
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dadelijk in handen te krijgen ter opening van operatien. Hiermede meen ik aan uw
verzoek voldaan te hebben.
Dat er voor u een moeijelijk gevoel zal plaats hebben in en onder dat alles in Amerika
kan ik gemakkelijk bevroeden. Doch geloof mij, Bleyker, Amerika is mij in alle opzigten
een dankstof en ik haal onder mijne zware verantwoordingvolle werkkring ruimer adem.
Doch ik houde mij verzekerd dat gij op uw terrein gedurende uw leven het bittere zult
smaken van een vreemdeling te zijn in een vreemd land. Een iegelijk echter die hier in
regtheid des harten zich ter neder zet vindt zich in deze landstreek niet meer in een
vreemd land, maar rust, vrede en ruimte. Ofschoon ik gaarne op dit punt mijn hart
uitstort, echter genoeg daarvan op dit oogenblik. Gij vraagt mij hoe het mogelijk is dat ik
u een vreemdeling zoo in alles vriendschappelijk aanbiedingen kan doen. Karakter,
gewoonte en omstandigheden vormen den mensch, ook mij. En God geve dat plicht en
vreze Gods dit alles heilige! Ik zie dat mijn karakter mij steeds leidt tot beslissende en
opene stappen indien ik geen bijzondere redenen heb tot teruggetreldcing. Voorts is het
mij geworden eene tweede natuur, door de gewoonte van raadsman te zijn voor de
Hollanders, ofschoon dikwerf niet gehoord wordende. Ja, dikwerf in den beginne door
onkunde en achterdocht ondank vindende, zoo merk ik toch dat God die de harten vormt,
mijn harte als geheel doet leven in het Hollandsche volk. En hen te dienen valt mij niet
verdrietig. Ik was eenmaal zelve een emigrant zittende, met mijn huisgezin en een
honderd ziele rondom mij, op onze kisten en pakken. Ik ondervond al het ruwe en gure en
daarna betrad ik eene menigte doolhofspaden, zoo dat mijn hart door die ondervinding
gevormd is om met medelijden en verstand meer te kunnen dienen dan menig ander
Hollander. Ja, ik gevoel het mij voor God die den vreemdeling ophoudt verpligt te
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dienen, ofschoon ik mij wel eens vertraagd daarin gevoel vanwege de onhebbelijkheden
der menschen die ik ontmoet. Bovendien vinde ik mij in omstandigheden geplaatst die
mij veelzijdige drangredenen geven tot alzoo tot u te srpeken. Het is waar ik kenne u niet
persoonlijk, doch ik hoorde getuigenissen van verschillende zijden, die mij u doen
kennen als een mensch wiens godsdienstbeginselen ik overeenkomende bevinde met de
mijne. Een man die bekwaam zijt voor bezigheden en niet eng van geest, wien het niet te
doen is om uit te zuigen. Wij hebben behoefte aan handelende menschen van zulk
karakter en voorzien met zoodanige middelen. En ofschoon ik deze volks behoefte
biddend mag brengen voor God, en ik zeker ben dat God ze ons om Zijns Zoons wille
geven zal en blijde en kalm mag leven in dit vertrouwen, zoo gevoel ik toch dat ik de weg
der middelen moet inslaan. Vooral indien God dezelve in den weg Zijner voorzienigheid
daar stelt en er mij mede in aanraking stelt, het is Bid en Werk. Het is bovendien mij niet
onduidelijk dat ik boven anderen een verantwoordelijk persoon ben om de belangen van
dit volk te behartigen, weshalve ik mij gehouden gevoel om mij met al mijnen invloed in
de bresse te stellen. En het schijnt mij ook wel dat God mij daartoe ook bedeeld heeft met
zulk een invloedrijk standpunt, om te beter de belangen des volks te behartigen. Dat is de
reden geweest waarom ik u zoo buitengewoone opening van zaken gegeven heb, zoodat
indien gij uw geld wildet plaatsen met verzekerende onderpanden, of indien gij het in
nieuwe ondernemingen wildet plaatsen (met ruggesteuning van mijn hulp en goed) of in
alree ontwikkelde en het ontwikkelingsbevaar te boven gekomen zijnde affaires, gij dan
zulks alles zoudt kunnen doen onder uw eigen volk, 't welk gij daardoor ten
onbedenkelijken zegen kondet zijn en uw eigen fortuin als geworpen vindt op eene
zonderlinge wijze in uwen schoot, daar anderen voor u het ijs gebroken hebben. Gij zoudt
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mij misschien tegen kunnen werpen, ligt niet uw eigen belang op den bodem? Mijn
belang is geheel en al vereenigd met de bloei en welvaart dezer jeugdige plaatsen, en
zeker dit eigenbelang doet zich gevoelen, want van mijne jeugd af aan dreef mij de schrik
voor bedelarmoede nar Gods troon en naar mijne boeken, en nog is het mij altijd eene
ernstige bede om bewaring voor het brood der bedruktheid, en het vallen in de handen
van de menschen. Ook is het mijne innige begeerte om een zegen te kunnen zijn in de
leniging der stoffelijke nooden, want ik kenne het, het is zaliger te geven dan te
ontvangen. Evenwel ik ben mij bewust dat de hoofd.... Mijner ziele is niet om wat geld
op te hoopen, mijne bede is om getrouw rentmeester te zijn en de invloed die God mij
schenkt op aarde te wijden ten nutte van dat volk en Gods Koningrijk op aarde. Nu zoudt
gij misschien eene bedenking kunnen koesteren: "Doch drijft u de voorliefde voor dat
volk en uw eigenbelang niet zoo verre dat gij er mij en mijn belang aan waagt?" Met
volle verzekerdheid des gemoeds en des verstands verklare ik u Bleijker dat al het goede
't geen gij met uw vermogen ten nutte voor dit volk kunt uitwerken zulks dubbel
terugkeert op u, mijne aanbiedingen en ontwikkelingen in mijne vorige letteren kunnen u
genoeg doen zien dat ik zeker ben van zaken, vroeger t.w. in de eerste tijd onzer
nederzetting bood men mij kapitaal aan tegen lage procenten doch ik wees zulks van de
hand, doch nu ik de zaken sedert vier jaar heb leeren kennen, nu sla ik geen woorden in
de wind, en inzonderheid nu, nu de eerste vierjarige ontwikkeling achter de rugge ligt en
ik staag bevestigd geworden ben in mijne overtuiging van zaken omtrent het standpunt 't
welk wij door God hebben verkregen.
Een weinig doordenken kan ligt bevroeden wat zaken er te doen zijn in zulk eene nieuwe
opbreking, daar de dik bezettelde landstreek met geweld wordt ontgint. Alleman weet het
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dat dit punt voor looijerij het uitnemndste punt is, vandaar heb ik van den beginne
aanzoekingen gehad van Amerikanen om een stuk daartoe aan het water af te staan,
wanneer er maar kapitaal onder de Amerikanen was om zaken te beginnen, men zoude bij
menigten innemen. Indien men eenigermate de geografische ligging kent en de schoone
havengelegenheid dan kan men het niet nalaten te ontkennen dat de gunstige ligging enz.
in het oog springt, en dat de wet der natuur dit punt heeft bestemt tot een stapelplaats
voor den handel in het westen van Michigan. Vele onkundige Hollanders die door hun
eigen onkloek bestaan een vette tafel begeren in dienstbaarheid, boven hun fortuin voor
henzelven en hun kroost met inspanning en volharding te bouwen, deze mogen bij u
ongunstige geruchten verspreiden, doch Bleijker laat u niet misleiden. In het laatste
nummer van De Hollander staat in het Engelsch eene mededeeling, hoe de bladen
schrijven over het belang voor andere streeken om zich aan ons te verbinden voor plank
roads (deze of gene zal het wel lezen kunnen) hier uit kunt gij merken wat de met kennis
bedeelde Amerikanen er van denken.
De nieuwheid der plaats kan niets dan voordeel voor u zijn. Het ijs is gebroken en dus de
zaken zijn geworteld, men kan nimmer op een plaats voordeeliger zaken beginnen en
kapitalen bevestigen dan daar waar men juist met zulk eene volksmassa ingebroken is,
daar beginnen te kanalen juist te vlieten en het is niet moeijelijk om er bezitter van te
worden, daar zijn juist de goederen zoo gereed om hunnen rijzing te erlangen. Voor wat
prijs zoude men wel uwe hofstede voor 12 jaar hebben kunnen koopen? In die tijd heeft
hij die rijzing ondergaan, doch zal niet ligt andermaal zoodanige rijzing ondergaan. En
wat zal dezelfde hoeveelheid gronds waard zijn over twaalfjaar in de Kolonie en vooral
die aan het water liggen. Die zelfde rijzing, ja eene betere van de gronden aan het water
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hebben wij te wagten in de gewone loop der natuur. Doch de verkoopers der landen in
Kalamazoo genieten die rijzen nu alree zelve. Neen Bleijker wanneer ik niet overtuigd
was dat uwe kapitalen konden verdubbeld worden, ik zoude zoo vrijmoedig niet spreken.
Evenwel gij zoudt in de regte paden moeten treden, want anders is het geen kunst om in
dwaze stappen zijn geld te verstrooijen. Er zijn hier velen die niet door raad maar door
dure ondervinding hebben geleerd. In nuttige goede wegen kan hier het kapitaal zeer
wassen. Indien hier slechte menschen met kapitaal wilden inkomen zij zouden al het
jeugdige kunnen verbrijzelen en zwakke inzwelgen. God beware ons voor zoodanigen
vloek. In mijn hart draag ik de bewustheid om, dat u door mij opene, hartelijke en
uitnemende aanbiedingen geschiedt zijn, die u in zoo welnemende opregtheid en zoo
grooten omvang en voordeel niet ligt zullen aangeboden worden. Het waren aanbiedingen
die ik voor mijn vrouws broeder had bestemd, doch de onherstelbare slepende krankheid
zijner vrouw snijd af dit plan. Het is de eerste maal dat ik aan iemand zoodanige opening
van zaken en aanbieding gegeven heb, en ware het niet dat ik u omringd gezien had van
schoone doch in het einde ellendige aanbiedingen die u in het einde verlegenheid onrust
en verdriet zullen baren, ik was waarschijnlijk nimmer daartoe gekomen. Ik sta er zelve
wel wat van te kijken, doch het is niet zonder Gods voorzienigheid geschied, ja ook niet
zonder een ernstig worstelen voor God. Hij doe wat Hem behaagt. Ook begrijp ik wel dat
gij beter zaken wilt onderzoeken voor gij iets kunt daaromtrent besluiten. Wanneer gij
mogt hier komen ik wensch u ten voorlichting te dienen in dier voege dat ik van achteren
geen verwijt van u heb te verwachten, en dat mijn ziele vrij blijft voor God. Ik neem uwe
betuiging van geheimhouding vertrouwend aan, daar ik u als een man van bezigheden,
reeds in Europa geoefend, daartoe bekwaam aan zag, om mijne zaken, u ontdekt, voor u
1851, 01-22. Letter from ACVR to Paulus den Bleyker, transcript, page 7

te kunnen houden. Voor u en de uwen is tafel, kamer en bed gereed. Mijne vrouw had ik
wel eens gaarne een bezoek in Kalamazoo doen afleggen, edoch vele huisselijke drukten
en een kleintje beletten, weshalve gij beter uwe vrouw eens kunt herwaarts brengen. In
welke omstandigheden gij u ook mogt begeven, ik gevoel mijn harte bereid om u ten
zegen te zijn. Dat geve de Heere om Zijns Zoons wille niet slechts voor tijd maar voor de
eeuwigheid. Uwen U liefhebbende en heiltoeb[iddende] vriend
A.C. Van Raalte
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Mr. P. den Bleijker

Holland Ottawa Mich: gi Jan., 1851

Friend Bleijker!

A couple of issues in your letter have moved me to send these following lines:

I trust that in the end people will give you the right papers since the one and good
name of the seller would be worth too much to him to remain in this situation. The $4,400 with the
projected interest that is to be billed from the date on which that objection can be found in the books,
authorization date, especially must not be paid; even if the papers or purchase documents are good, and if it
ensures against all objections; but people have to find in the books the waiver by a fair piece; this is what is
crucial (very important), and not so much if the contents of the purchase agreement is good and legal.
These papers are usually drafted correctly, yet, that would not help of the possession was not separate
from then mortgage. Also people have take care that the wife signs the purchase documents and if it is a
printed piece where at the top it says "Warrant and Defend," than it is a certified document. Then you have
to watch out for the correct description of the land itself, and if it also says which correct descriptions you
can get through the necessary maps. And finally if it has the signature of a justice of the peace either on the
side or at the bottom (in whose presence they must undersign the document), and the declaration that it is a
personal and voluntary deed. When you watch out for this and you are sure that on the county record the
objection is dismissed that there are no more objections. Yet, than right away you must place the bill of
sale/ purchase documents on the records. That is what you should know about purchase, titles, etc.
(purchase deeds.) So the transfer of your paper on to a bank in New York has taken place with your
signature on the back that it is out of your control, and then you are dependent upon Mr. Miller's goodwill.
His character is unknown to me; yet, whose signature is certain to me because if his character is lacking

than he can make the $8,000 disappear by transferring it to others or by moving. That only thing what you
can do is to write your banker that they refuse the same when the draft is shown. If the same is really
already shown in New York, and they have written completely over the draft and accepted it with the mane
of the firm underneath it, than the Bankers may not refuse payment; than it is paper money and on the
market as cash payment. If you can find the paper still in their hands and as such signed, than it has not
been picked up (asked for); probably already reaching its purpose of beginning operations. I wish with my
whole heart that you will be spared. I am not very afraid you will receive the transfer of the purchase; yet,
the giving of your money out of hand I regarded as very dangerous by the entanglements of the
circumstances that may unexpectedly come and then you are the victim. I think that the interested persons
have brought you there or out of fear that you discontinue the purchase by further contemplation. Even
though I am convinced that $200 was enough

?

hand money and that claiming the $800 was an

insurance against all reasonable land = (normal struggle)= (gewone strijd) or to et the capital immediately
in hand in order to begin operations. With this I assume that I have answered your request.
That for you a difficult feeling will take place in and under all that in America I can easily suspect/ realize;
yet, believe me Bleeker, America is for me in every aspect something to be thankful for and I receive
under my heavy responsibility the full cooperation of its (riches). Yet,! hold it to be true that you in your
field during your lifetime will taste the bitterness of being a stranger in a strange land: who now in
rightness has resettled here, finds in this land region that he does not feel to be in a strange land but in a
wealth of space. Even though! would gladly pour my heart out on this point, it is really enough about it at
this moment. You asked me how it is possible that I can give such offers to you, a stranger. Character,
habit, and circumstances form the mensch, also me. God gave that duty and through God it is holy. I see
that my character leads me constantly to decisive and open steps if I do not have special reasons for pulling
back. Furthermore it has become a second nature to me by the habit of being a counselor for the Hollanders
even though I am often not heard. Yes, very often in the beginning through ignorance and suspicion, but
despite this, thankfully I feel that yet, God who forms the heart, makes my entire heart live in the
Hollandsche people and to serve them does not make me sad. Once I was an immigrant myself, sitting with
my family and a hundred souls around me on our boxes and packages. I experienced all the roughness and

coarseness, and afterwards I entered a maze of twisting, turning, paths, so that my heart was formed by this
to serve with more sympathy and knowledge than any other Hollander. Yes, I feel before God that it is my
duty to serve He who upholds the stranger. Even though I sometimes feel hindered in my feelings because
of people's rudeness that I meet. Besides that I find myself in circumstances that give me various reasons
to once again speak to you. It is true I do not know you personally, yet, I hear the testimonies from
different sides that make me know you as a mensch of religious beginnings that are similar to mine. A man
who prepares himself for action and is not narrow in spirit; and you do not do it to take advantage of
someone else. We need business people of such character and possessing the necessary means; and even
though I bring these people's need with prayers before God, and I am absolutely certain that God will give
us for his Son's will so that we may lead a happy and peaceful life; in that trust so I yet feel that I must turn
into the path of means; especially if God in his providence opens a path that touches mine; it is the work of
prayer. Besides it is not unclear that I am a more responsible person than others in order to represent the
needs of the people. That is the reason that I feel duty bound to use all my influence to bring to the stand;
and that appears to me that God has also given me this lot with such an important standpoint to better
represent the interests of the people. That has been the reason why I have given such a special and open
view of affairs. So if you want to invest your money with collateral that is secure or in case you want to
begin a new enterprise with support from my help and money, businesses that have already developed and
that have risen above development dangers during the early beginnings. Then you could do this all among
you own people, by which you are unquestionably blessed; your own fortune has been thrown into your lap
in a singular fashion. There others have broken the ice for you. You could possibly retort to me by asking;
does not your own interest lie at its foundation? My interest is entirely intertwined with the growth and
prosperity these youthful places and certainly this personal interest lets itself be felt since from my
childhood on I have been driven by fear for prayer and courage to God's throne, and to my books, and it is
still always a earnest prayer to preserve the bread and the falling (in the hands of the people/check) It is
also my most deep desire to be a blessing in lending material needs because I know it is better to give than
to receive. At the same time I am very aware that the most prominent theme in my soul is not to gather
some money, my prayer is to be a trained landlord, and the influence that God has granted me on earth to

use it for this end. Now you could have harbored another doubt, yet love for the people and your own
interest does not push you so far that you and mine and my interests would be given to it; with full
conviction of feeling and of mind I declare to you Bleijker that all the good that you can invest for the
advancement of the people will pay you back twice what you invested. My offers and developments in my
former letter will show you enough that lain very certain of business. In the first years of our settlement
people offered me capital against low percentages, yet, I rejected such out of hand, yet, now, since I have
learned to know business since four years ago I do not throw any words to the wind. Especially now that
after the first four years of development is behind us and I am firmly established in my conviction around
the standpoint of business which we have received through God.
And whoever thinks a little bit about what kind of business can be established in such a new settlement
where the thickly settled land region is being cultivated in full force; everybody knows that for a tannery
that is a good situation. That is why the Americans have asked me to give up a piece of land along the
water whenever the Americans had enough money to begin a business. People can not help but agree that
this is a favorable location, etc., springs up before your eyes, and that the law of nature has destined this
place for a distribution center for commerce in Western Michigan. Many unknowing Hollanders who exist
by their own lack of courage/bravery and desire a rich/fat table tremble in service above their fortune for
themselves and family with effort and determination to build(?). These people may spread good rumors
about you, yet, Bleeker, let me not mislead you. In the last number of the "Hollander" an announcement in
English of how the papers write about the interests of other regions to connect with us by plank roads. One
or another will be able to read it. From this you can see what the informed Americans think about it. The
newness of the region can be of nothing else but of advantage to you. The ice is broken and so businesses
are rooted. People will never find a more favorable place to begin business and invest capital right where
so many people are settling, there the wheels have just begun to turn, and it is not difficult to possess them.
Especially there the goods are ready to be quickly transported. At what price would people have bought
your Hofstede for twelve years? In this time he through higher prices, and what shall the same amount of
land be worth over twelve years in the Colony, and especially what lies on the water. The same raised
price, yes, even better can be expected of the land close to the water (in the normal workings of nature)

Yet, land sellers enjoy the same rising prices in Kalamazoo. No, Bleeker, if I was not convinced that your
capital can be doubled I would not speak so easily and openly. At the same time you would walk the right
path because otherwise it is not an art to make foolish steps and scatter his money. There are many here
who have learned by the high price of experience instead of advice. In practical and good avenues, capital
could grow and turn over very well. In the instance that "bad" people would want to come here with
capital they could destroy all the 'youthfulness' and attract the 'weak.' In my haste I carry around the
awareness that you by my open, hearty, and attractive offers have come to pass that you in such wellmeaning honesty and with magnitude will be offered.?) They were offers I wanted to give to my wife's
brother yet, but the terminal illness of wife cuts off that plan. This is the first time! have opened my
business affairs in such a manner and extended such offers. And if it were not a fact that I have seen you
surrounded by beautiful but in the end miserable offers that in the end would have given you much
embarrassment and grief than I probably would never have done this. I am surprised by all this too; yet, it
has not occurred without God's providence, yes, also not without a serious struggle before God. I do
whatever pleases Him. I also understand that you want to investigate for better business before you can
decide anything. If you do come here I wish to inform you in such a way that! can not expect you to blame
me later, and that my soul remains free for God. I have accepted your testimony that you will keep this
secret. I already knew of you as a man of business in Europe, and regard you as capable of keeping my
business to yourself. A table and bed stand ready for you and yours. My wife would have liked to have
visited Kalamazoo once but a busy household and a baby have prevented this. Maybe you could bring your
wife here sometime. In whatever situation you find yourself in! am ready to help you: that is what theLord
gives in his Son's name not just for now but for all eternity.

go.
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